Cellular energy systems and reserpine ulcer in rats.
Gastric ulcer was elicited in rats by reserpine (5 mg x kg-1 sc.) administration. Ulcer formation (number and severity) was measured 6, 12, 18 and 24 hr after reserpine administration. At the time of killing of the animals, tissue levels of adenosine triphosphate (ATP), adenosine diphosphate (ADP), adenosine monophosphate (AMP), cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) were measured enzymatically and by radioimmunoassay in the gastric fundal mucosa. The sum of ATP + ADP + AMP (adenylate pool) and the ratio of ATP x ADP-1 were calculated. It was found that (1) the tissue levels of ATP, AMP, cAMP, sum of ATP / ADP + AMP (adenylate pool) and ratio of ATP x ADP-1 increased significantly in the gastric fundal mucosa 6 hr after reserpine administration, thereafter these values decreased gradually and significantly; (2) the tissue level of ADP increased significantly in the gastric fundal mucosa 6 hr after reserpine administration, meanwhile its level increased significantly at 18 and 24 hr; (3) the value of energy charge (ATP + 0.5 ADP x ATP + ADP + AMP-1) remained unchanged; (4) the peaks of biochemical alterations in the gastric fundus mucosa preceded he appearance of ulcers. It was concluded that (1) reserpine ulcer appears after an active metabolic response in the rat gastric fundal mucosa; (2) hypoxaemic damage in the gastric fundal mucosa can be excluded as a possible underlying mechanism of ulcer formation produced by reserpine administration; (3) before the appearance of reserpine ulcer, significant changes in the feedback mechanism, system, i.e. between the ATP--membrane ATPase--ADP and the ATP--adenylate cyclase--cAMP energy systems, can be observed in the rat gastric fundal mucosa.